
Name:

City: State: Zip Code:

Home Phone:         Cell Phone:  

The Town of Purcellville may list me/us as a Purcellville Wine & Food Festival Event Sponsor 

I have enclosed a check made out to The Town of Purcellville

To submit by email, please send to 
events@purcellvilleva.gov.

To submit by mail, send to: 
TOWN OF PURCELLVILLE
ATTN: Parks & Recreation
221 S. Nursery Avenue
Purcellville, VA 20132

Contact us at: (571) 308-5480 or 
events@purcellvilleva.gov with questions.

Please respond by Friday, June 21st so we may 
list you in our printed materials.

Total: $

SPONSORSHIP FORM
SATURDAY, JULY  20 ,  2024

To pay by credit card, please visit: https://2024PWFFSponsorships.eventbrite.com

Business/Organization:

Billing Address:

Email:

(as it should appear in printed materials) 

Sponsorship Levels
Please see reverse for Sponsorship Benefits

Presenting Sponsor |  $3,000  |  1 available 

Platinum Sponsor  |  $2,500  |  1 available 

Double Gold Sponsor  |  $2,000  |  1+ available 

Gold Sponsor  |  $1,500  |  1+ available 

Silver Sponsor  |  $1,000  |  unlimited

Bronze Sponsor  |  $500  | unlimited

mailto:events@purcellvilleva.gov
https://2023PurcellvilleWineandFoodFestival.eventbrite.com
https://2024PWFFSponsorships.eventbrite.com
agoundry
Cross-Out



      at main entrance that you provide 

See reverse side for sponsorship form

SPONSORSHIP BENEFITS

Platinum Sponsor  |  $2,500  | 1 Available

 Recognition in event promotion, on website, press
      releases, and social media
  Logo recognition on table placards in VIP section
  Logo on welcome and thank you banners
 10x10 booth space 
 1 VIP table
 Opportunity to distribute one branded promotional item    
      at main entrance that you provide 

 Double Gold Sponsor |  $2,000  |  1+ Available

 Recognition in event promotion, website, press releases,
      and social media. 
 Logo recognition on table placards in VIP section 
  Logo on welcome and thank you banners
 10x10 booth space 
 Eight (8) admission tickets

Silver Sponsor  |  $1,000  | Unlimited

 Recognition on website and social media
 Logo recognition on welcome and thank you banners
 Four (4) admission tickets

Bronze Sponsor  |  $500  | Unlimited 
 Logo displayed on welcome and thank you banners
 Recognition on website and social media
  Two (2) admission tickets

Please provide a full color, high-resolution logo 
by email to events@purcellvilleva.gov 

no later than Friday, June 21st.

 Recognition in event promotion, on website, press releases, 
      and social media
 Logo recognition on welcome and thank you banners
 10x10 booth space 
 Six (6) admission tickets

Gold Sponsor |  $1,500  |  1+ Available

Presenting Sponsor  |  $3,000  | 1 Available

  Recognition as Presenting Sponsor in event promotion,
       festival banners, on website, press releases, and social        
       media
  Logo recognition on table placards in VIP section
  Logo on event, welcome, and thank you banners
  10x10 booth space 
  1 VIP table
  Opportunity to distribute two branded promotional items

SATURDAY, JULY  20 ,  2024
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